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l  ad- i  es nnd Cenl-  l  cmcn:

Today, Uni ted Nat ions day 24 0ctober,  we €re a. lso cel-ebrat ing the

It0th anniversaw of the Norweqian Nat ional  Commission for UNESC0.

I  shal I  proceed in the t radi t ional  way when two conce are about

to be compared: f i rst ,  a discussion of  peaee; then a discussion

of UNESC0 and then severaf  ef for ts to hold one up against  Lhe

other.

As a sui table point  of  departure for  a discussj-on of  peace

let  me take "peace research" as conceived of  by peace researchers.

I  th ink ther:e is some need for some demvst i f icat ion here.  There

is nothing myster ious about the def in i t ion:  what concerns us is

the exploraLion of  the condi t ions under which oeace can he obtainecl

wi th peaceful  means. In other words,  not peace obtained by war to

end al l  warsr 3trd not peace obtained by balance of  power or balance

of terror.  We know perfect ly wel l  that  under some condi t ions

peace in the sense of  absence of  war maybe obtainable by threatening

with a war i f  that  k ind of  peace is broken. We are not necessar i ly

saying that that  is  bad or qood; we would probably say i t  is  bet ter

than peace obtained through a war.  But we would also say t -hat i t  is

infer ior  to peace obtained without usinq other countr ies as

hostages, wi thout threats of  war.  In a sense we are doing our

tesearch under a double vafue commitment:  not  only to peace, but

also to peaceful-  means; somewhat.  l ike a cancer researcher who wants

to obtain a cure for  cancer but wi th what to him seems to be

acceptable means. He might el iminate surgery and chemotherapy as

being too violent to the body, and prefer to proceed in other

direct . ions,  wi th nutr : i t . ion,  ce11 therapy, psyeho-somatic methods "

This may be a minor: i ty posi t ion before the approach is general ly accepted"

TCorrcfAi-ng speech, Fort ieth Anniversary of  th:  Norw:gian Nat ional
Commission for I INESCO, 24 Octob-.r  1986, Oslo,  Norway. Th--  author is
at  present Senior Sp.>ciaI  Fel low of  UNITAR, but is,  of  cours, ' ,

a lone responsibl . :  f  or  thu v iews express:d.
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- B' l t  the paral le l  is  not a qui te apt one" What peace researchers

are not interested in is to explore how peace can be obtained

through what.  seems to be the negat ion of  peace, l ike cancer re-

searchers t - ry inq to cure cancer wi th more cancer.  secur i ty

studies are of ten seen in th is l iqht  by peace researcners:  as

effort ; , to obtain peace with even highly ber l igerent means, we

would tend to th ink that  th is should not be referred to as peace

studies s ince the basic concern seems to be to secure the interest

of  onets own qroupr cotJntry or group of l  countr ies.  In other words:

"secur i ty studies" as i t  is  a lso referr :ed to.  a perfeet ly honest term,

Then there is another di f ference between secrrr i ty studies and

peace studies,  and even a very important one. Peace str-rdies would

always abide by one basie rule of  scient i f ic  d iscourse: to be

opBn, to be publ ic ly acDessible and chal lengable,  To the extent

that secur i ty studies are not publ in ly avai lable but publ ished

secret ly (conf ident ia l ly)  even undertaken senret ly j t -  d,res not

const i  t . r - r te scient i f  ic  researr :h at  a l  l ,  but  somethinq else,  f  or

instance exercises in power enhancement,  An absolrr te require-

ment for  anything to be referred to as scj .ent i f ic ,  research,

in any useful  sense of  that .  word is i ts publ ic avai labi l i ty .

So l -et  me now start  by makinq publ ic ly avai lable a very

simple answer to the quest ion:  where do I  stand, not t ry ing to

hide nrysel f  behind 'beace resear.cher:s in qenera1",  on the qeneral

issue of  the condi t ions or causes of  war and Feace? I  do not
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think the roots of  war and peace are found in the minds of  men

(and women) al though the roots vFrry of  tenpass throuqh those minds.

I  do not th ink they are f  or-rnd in human beings at  a] l :  rather,

i t  looks as i f  we humans are perfect ly capable both of  war and

peace, meaning that we are s imply ambiquous, ambivalent.

I  th ink the roots of  war and peace are found in two places:

in structures and in cul tures,  More part icu-LarIy,  there alre

structures.  meaninq social  arranqements of  people and of  countr ies,

made in such a way that those at  t .he bottom are depr ived of  their

l ivel ihood and l ive in ut ter  misery havinq their  l ive spans

ser iously curtai led,  so that those at  the bottom l ive in a con-

stant state of  repression, having their  space for act ion,  even

for speech and thouqht,  ser iously curtai Ied;  and so that those at

the bottorn are depr ived i f  not  of  l ivel ihood and freedom of mean-

ing of  f reedom, in a state of  spir i tual  misery also known as

al ienat ion.  What we know about such structures is that  people at

Lhe bot- tom tend ei ther to become rebel l ious and revol t ,  of ten wi th

violence, or apaLhet ic and wither away, eroded spir i tual ly,  mental Iy,

sornat ical ly"  Jn more cofor: fu l  lanquaqer the st luctul :es tend tn

boi l  or  tend to f reeze. In the former case we may get open, direct

v io l  ence, in the second the qr-r ietness of  a churchyard,  In nei ther

nase would peace researchers ta lk about peace, Nor do wB cal l

"peacefu1" st . ructures wi th such consequences bui l t  into them-* misery,

repression, aLienat ion--evey i f  they serve those al ,  the top welL



Then there is the cul turaf  aspect.  There are cul- tures and

cul tures,  and f  am here th inking of  symbol ic arranqements,  noL

only of  words but also of  other types of  symbols,  that  may or

may not legi t imize the types of  structur:a1 viol -ence referred t .o

above. Cr-r l tures may even legi t in:-ze direct  v io lence. 0ne

part icular and very problemat ic way in which th is is done is

through cul tures that combine thr:ee character ist ics:  beinq

singular ist  meaning that they conceive of  themsel-ves as the only

true cul ture in the wor ld;  being universal jst  in the sense that

they conceive of  themselves as being val id for  the whole wor ld;

and in giv inq to the people who hold that  cul ture to be true a

sense of ,  beinq a Cho-sen PeopJer perhaps even with a Promised Land"

A Ihosen People conceives of  i tsel f  as not only having the r ight

br: t  a lso the c luty of  proselyt izat ion,  of  implement ing that s j r ro le.

universal  fa i th of  theirs,  In sn doing they become problems to

their  neiqhbors" I f  two Ihosen Peoples border on each other they

beeome problems to each othei :  and we set_ t .he history of  the

Eastern Mediterranean reqion; t -o some extent a- lso Europe as a who]e.

Llnfort .unately,  these two eondi t ions,  structural  and cul tural

unpeace,of ten come together:"  tJnjust  strLrntures,  replete wi th

misery,  repression and af ienat ion are leqi t imized by means of  a cul ture

of the type ment ioned" As a nonseqLlence the structure is not

given up by those who bel ieve in i t  even when given al . l  the

arquments and good reasonq and faced with the suffer ing of  those
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at.  the bott .om. I t  is  not  only their  r ight  but also their  dr-r ty to

maintaj-n,  even extend the structure.  0ccidental  col-onial- isn/

imperial ism can be seen in th is I iqht  whether exercisel  by those

who bel ieve in the rel ig ions of  judaism, chr ist iani ty or ls lam;

and, under the headinq 'bhr ist iani ty"  whether exercised by Po::Luguese,

Spanish, Dut.ch,  Belqian, German, French, Br i t ish ( to ment ion most

of  the members of  the European Community!  )  or  Russian or:  American

world actors.  Part icular ly important today woul-d be the big

structures commanded by the super powers,  by the United States of

America and the Soviet  Union, both eountr ies wi th a universal iz ing

singular ist  chr ist ian background, and the smal l"er struetr-rres op.-

erated by the Israel ies over the Palest in ians and the Boers over

the Af r icans. That al l  f  our possess weapons of  ntass destruct  j -on,

even atomic weapons, does not make the si tuat ion easier"

So, peane is to the peace researchers of  course peace_r, l -Lth

; igst icg (not misery),  psape- lcr l  =Lt€edon (not repression) and

peace with m€€ni! ! .  (but  not the type of  meaning that der ives f rom

denying peace to others)"  I  th ink to most of  us these Lhree are

already bui l t  into the concept of  peace, but I  aqree with those

who say that they stand beinq repeated. Thus, i t  is  total ly un-

acceptable when a country l ike the Soviet-  t ln ion th inks i t  has

special  r iqhts and dut ies because i t  nonr. ie ives of  i tsel f  as being

a Chosen People,  p icked by History as the f i rst  nountr :y to enter

the phase of  human history referred to as sonial ism-*her sacred

duty beinq to guide other countr ies into those lands, even against

their  own wi l l  s ince they may not be t .he besL " jLrdges of  t -heir :  own af  f  a i  rs .



Admit tedly,  arr  of  th is is very general .  we need more
deLai l '  so 1et me at  th is point  take up some of the factors

that have been ment ioned by the Ihairperson of  the Nat ional  UNESC0

Commission as interest ing probl  ems,

Fir :st .  is  inner democracy in a country condunive to peace?

Not necessar i ly .  I t  is  probably one of  the better:  structures

to counteract  internal  misery and repression, the structr . r r  e of

democracyi tsel f ,  g iv ing many people meaninq to their  1 ives,  therel_iy

i tsel f  reducinq structural  v io I  ence. But in th is there is no

guarantee that internal  democracy works peaceful ly between nat ions.

Imagine that a democrat in countr .y at  the same t ime is eqr: ipped with a

cul t .ure of  the type ment ioned; a chosen people equipped with,

a s ingular ist  and univeral ist  ideology. They could very wel l

wi th c lear unamity,  in a perfect . ly  demonrat in fashion, arr ive al

the decis ion that something has to be done about other countr ies,

for  instance bombing them, invading them. or at  least  inter-

veninq in some way or another.  A democrat ic Nazi  Germany nr iqht-  very

wetJ have supporte, l  nazism l ike colonial  pol ic ies in Br i  ta in

and France were support-ed by the major i ty of  t .he populat ion" AnrJ

yet what these t .hree reqimes stood for:  cannot.  by any stretch of

the imaginat j .on be ref  erred to as peace.

Secondy c€R i  t  be said that  support  of  the Uni ted Nat i6ns,

mult i  Iateral ism in qeneral  promotes peace? yes, I  woulr l  tend in

qeneral  tn th ink so,  But the condi t ion is that .  th j .s is an oDen

mult i lateraf ism t .hat  makes i t  possible for  many qroups, many



count.r ies and many qroups of  countr ies to art iculate int .ernat ional ly

their  concerns and qr ievances before they erupt in open violence.

Mult i lateral ism shoul"d in pr inciple make us more aware of  our

common dest iny,  and set universal  standartJs for  our behavior as

countr ies,  in other words raise countr ies to the level  of  benoming

good world c i t izens. Later on we may even get a wor l -d democracy among

nat ions,  not only between tnem.

Third,  is  what we usr.ral ly refer to as " internat ional  under*

standing" an important road to peace? I  would th ink so,  but then

i t  should also be emphasized that what Lo one person is under-

standing to the other person may sound hiqhly subversive.  And

vice versa: what to one person is understandinq might to the

other person sound l ike direct ,  undi luted repressi  on,  To clar i fy

such matters we need dialoque, open, nondirent.ed, non-proqrammed

discussion so as to compare concepts and imaqes. In ot-her:  words,

I  wor-r ld tend to see inter:nat ional  understanding as a process

rather than as a f inal  resul t ;  and as an ever on-going process.

When that dialogue is repressed becarrse i t  becomes too disagreeable

for somebody revol t  may easi ly be the next.  step. And he who

srrppressed the dialoque in the name of peaceful  re lat ions may

reap exact ly the opp0si te "

Four t"  i l

f  ascinat ing,

on the t .heme

of l r r rstrat ion

is IJNESC0 a useful  intel ler : tual  forum? 0f ten

of ten deadly bor inq.  I t  depends, perhaps, not.  so nruch

as gn the part ic ipants.  Per.snnal  ly  I  have two sor i rces

af Ler count. less tJNtSC0 meet ings;  Soviet  deleqates
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and French discussion cul tures" Soviet  delegates tencJ to be mult i -

purpose delegates wi th no part icu.Lar professiona- l -  background,

rotated from one conference to the next.  I  have once exper ienced

that a 5oviet  meterologist  was steered into a meet ing on peace

research, the idea being that in ei ther case i t  had something to

do with "c l imate".  Peace research is certainly t ransdiscipl inary,

but th is may be to stretnh the r :onnepL a l i t t le too far !  And

where the French intel- lectua1 styre is concerned: I  very of ten

f ind i t  empty,  rhetor inal- .  This becomes painful ly c lear when Fr ench

verbal-  extravagances replete wi th the subjunct ive mood is t rans-

lated into a lesser tongue; there is very l i t . t le content-  lef t .

Nei ther the soviet  nor ths usLlal  type of  Frenrh contr ibut ion is

condueive to the open, i ree dialogue we need so barJly in order

for UNtSC0 to contr ibute better to peace,

I i f  th,  is  qovernmental  steer ing ,  t  oday si ]  f  requent ly f  r :unr l

in the UNESC0T a f  actor conducive Lo peac-"e? Lls ing my wife 's studies I  woulc l

sav:  i t  looks as i f  LINESC0 has had Lhree phases in i ts history.

The f , i rst  phase was that of '  the br i l l iant  indiv iduals,  I  n t -he

second phase nat ional  quotas were introdur:ed, sornet imes makinq

for stat ist ics rather than br i l l - iance, In the th i rd phase these

nat ionaf quotas became governmental  quotas,  g iv inq pr ior i t ies to

governrnental  f  unct . ionar ies f  rom the member states,  in soi .ne cases

also to poi i t ic ians whose career pattern at  horne for one reason

or the other hacJ been abortecl .  I  th ink that  f  or  UNESC0 to

become a qond instrrrment f  or  peace nei ther the f i rst ,  nor the second



and certainl-y not the th i rd of  these structures is the key to

peaceful  development.  The best is probably to qamble on a r ich

combinat ion:  let t ing in the br i l l iant  indiv iduals capable of

honest art iculat ion.  keepinq the nat ional  quotas, . t ' . ' l l  lLt .nt  the same t- ime

there must be contact  wi th the government.sr  but  not wi th the govern*

ments on top of  aI I  organizat ions and commissions as today seems

to be the case. Tr:day UNESt0 is very qovernmental .

Let  us now explore the connect ion by contrast inr ;  what

has been said about peace and peace research above with the of f ic ia l

Norwegian UNESC0 att i tude, as presented by the Norweqian Foreiqn

Minister:  to th is part icular conference. But Iet  i t  f i rst  be pointed

out that  peace research is not only about.  how peace can be ob-

tained with peaceful  means; there are also sonre assumptions

about.  the methodoloqy" And these assrJmpt ions fa11 under two

headings: the approach shor.r ld be l_fS.Lq.!g! ienal  and ! . raqsdis*

cipl inarv '  or  wi th more ser ious soundinq words" qloba_l  a.nd !g] :_ggg:

In other words,  peace research is not necessar i ly  promot inq the interests

of  the c lasso the country or groLip ol  coLrnLr ies in which the re-

search is carr ied out.  I f  open stands are taken i t  wnufd be to

change structures so that misery,  repression and al ienat ion are

no longer bui l t - in featrrres of  t -he structures.  Thjs is not

necessar i ly  the same as s icJinq with the exploi ted,  repressed and

aLienated. They may have approaehes to the issr.re that  do not f  a l  l

under the peace research program of "peace wit"h peaceful  means",  whi-ch is

more or '1ess the same as t"he andhian formula " f .here is no road to

peace, peace ts the road",  Violence f  rom the bottom is not what peace

research would advocate.  Violence can be understood,not advocated: that  would be

bo capi tu late in our research task.
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Maybe i t  should afso be pointed out that  today i t  is  very

weII  known why the United States wi thdrew from UNESt0; the

country does not l ike that  t - ,NESC0 publ ishes informat i r :n that  may make

young people in the 1,5 have doubts abouL their  own country--

according Lo what I  was told f rom a r losed meet ing where an-

other ambassador has asked the US ambassador what was the real

reason. A clear message '  But-  i t  is  a lmost impossible to do any

tesearch about the machiner ies for  d i rec ' t  v io lence and about the

sLructures wi th bui l t - in v io lence of  the three types ment ioned

in t .he wor l -d wiLhout ment ioning the super powers in general  and

the United St.at .es of  America in part icuLar"

Back to the Norwegian posi t ion:  i t  is  very s imi lar  to the

U.5 posi t ion.  In fact ,  i t  even has a touch of  His MasLer 's.  Voice,  so

i t  is  a lmost incredible how much Washinqt-on must have Iearned

f rom 0sl-o about these mattels--- .

First ,  there is the idea that there is too mr:ch theory,  too

theoreLical  explorat ions,  not-  enouqh pract ica. lmany lonq-winded

work.

That t "here are many t-her:ret ical  documents is certainly t r r . re.

But I  th ink that  has to be tolerated, and many, most,  per:haps al l

of  the donuments should even be read, fn my exper ienre most of  them

are ef f r : r ts to come to gr ips wi th extremely compl icated quest ions;  wi th

problerns rooted in strucLures and cul t -ures.  The autho::s themselves
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may not see the problems very c learIy,  and what is more important:  some

others may not v la1} to see the problems very cIearIy.  Af  ter  a l l

s t ructures do separate,  to some extent,  those on top from those

on the bottom and those on top in qeneral  wi l l  not  apprecj_ate

perspect ives emanat ing f rom t .he bottom or f rom people ident i f ied

with them. They pref ,er  that  everybody in the structure arr ives

at the same conclusions, t -he conclusions alreadv arr jved at

higher upr thus providing a consensus, harmony, peace in the

organizat ion.  Everyt"hinq al l  r iqht-  in the besf,  of '  a l l  possible wor lds,  only that
the bottom has t-o.4p:feJg!-  which is t -heir  problem, not also t -he prnblems of  a certain
structure protected by a certain r 'u l - ture.

I  th ink th is v iew is ent i r :e ly unreal ist ic.  I  th ink i t  is

based on a wrong constrr-rct ion of  the worfd,  that  the Norwegian

government just  l ike the us government s imply have to to l_erate

that there are other v iews, t ry to understand them and cJraw other

concLusi ' .ns t -han exi t ing f rom an organizat ion because i t .

ar t iculates problems in a new way "  I lvUu_,:  : i rp1I  " : " ._ l :  _"" :
or  tn: :e_per iods where the problem is to understand the problem,

not to throw u1 our def jn i t jon of the problem solut ions that.

may be ei ther i r re levant or make bad things worse, Many words

might be needed to say these t .h iogs. I  am rat-her impressed that

so much has happened dur ing these last  twenty years,  that  our

ways of  looking at  wnr ld problems have chanqed i f  not  necessar: i1y

in Washington. D,C. But Lhere is st_i l l  a long way to qo.

Second, the administrat ion of  tJNESU0 is heavy. inef f ic . ient .

This is certainl-y t r r re and has been exacerbaterJ by the Direntor

General  f  or  the last  two per iorJs ,  Mr.  M'Bow ( or maybe one shor-rLd
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say 'doetor.  s ince he has 45 honorary degrees, three gold medals

and 41 decorat ions;  or 'Frnf  esso:t j 's inee he has four honorary

professorships and f iqures as the author of  seven books--al  I  of

th is more than sr.r f f ic ient  to explain that  he had t .o be away as much

as 2O9 days dur inq one single year) .

However,  th is does not only apply to UNESCU. I t  appl ies to

almost al1 of  the Uni ted Nat ions.  0ne problem in th is connect ion

is the t remendous power vested , in the head of  the organizat ion,  in

this case the Director Generalr  who is running the organizat ion

more or less l ike a feudal  f ief  even having most th inqs that

happen take place in his name, The pattern is aetual ly pre-

napoleonic,  the model is Louis XIV rather than Napoleon. l - ' tJNESC0,

c 'est  moi.  In the conerete case of  Mr "  M'Bow UNESC0 f  r :und a

person with special  ta lent  to exercise that ro le given t .hat  h is

background was parLIy:rs a French Colonial  0f f icer,  part ly as a

Chief  in Senegal .  The three roles are too s imi lar ,  q iv ing the

person ample chance to act  out  certain personal  tendencies.

The bLame, hence, should not be placed squarely on him but rat-her

on those who frame the UNESC0 Const i tut ion th is part icul .ar  way.

That-  Const i tut ion should be chanqed. Some process of  de-

centr  a l izat ion,  even democrat izat ion of  the agency should be

start .ed also makinq the staf f  much less al ienated. less scared and

easi ly demoral ized t .han is the case today. But any such in i t iat ive

should apply to the UN system in general ,  nr : t  only to UNESCC. As a

structure UNESC0 is today i tsel f  re;rpessive and af ienat ing,  and t .hese

are the features that should be fought in making UNESCO a mode. l ,  not  only a carr ier

of  oeace.
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Third,  i t  has been pointed oLrt  that  I "JNESC0 has a tendency

to disperse i ts act iv i t ies over too many topics,  t ry ing to do

more than can possibly be done wel l - ,  wi th a certain depth.

Aqain,  i  d isagree" In so doing UNESC0 has been able to involve

in i ts work a t remendous number of  people f rom al l  over,  in fact

as many as 20r000 part ic ipants in one single year,  in 500 meet-

inqs.  Think of  what th is means in terms of  g iv inq people al t

over the worId,  in al l  member countr ies,  a sense of  wor l rJ c i t izenship,  They

st-art  - lookinq at-  the wor ld as the common habi tat  of  humankind r  ancl  see

pol i t ics to a large extent as "wor:1d domest ic pol i t ics",  not

only as " internat ional  re lat . ions'J A condi t ion f  or  gett ing al l

of  these peopl  e involverJ is to spread the travel  br-rdget and the

per diems over many people.  But many people maV require many

topics s inee they have di f ferent levels of  knowledge and r l i f ferent

ways of  seeinq things. Doncentrat ion woul-d play up to professionals,

dear:  to the mind of  the countr ies that .  see t .hemselves as more

developed. Llut  I  am not at  a l l  sure t -hat th is wi l l  necessar i ly  be

more condunive tO peace. Peace should be part i r ipatory,  involv inq manv"

Fourt"h,  there is the very content ior :s issue of  how LINESC0 Dan

contr ibute to peace and internat ional  understand in a mDre dir :ect

way. The Norweqian posi t ion,  again ident- ical  wi t"h the posi t ion

of the US, seems to be that these issues should essent ia l ly  be deal t

wi th as pol i t ical  issues in the pol i t ical  orqans of  the Uni ted

Nat ions,  meaning t .he General  Assembly in qeneral  and the Secur i ty

Iounci l  in part icular,  Where research is concerned there is the

Llni ted Nat ions Inst i tute of  Uisarmament Research in Geneva and also
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the disarmament sect ion in the Uni ted Nat ions.  By taking up these

issues in the places just  ment ioned one wriuld not only avoid

dupl icat ion,  but aLso make sure that the necessary competeniq ' for

these very complex problems would be avai lable.

I  ent i re ly disagree from beginning to end. After a1l ,  the

issues are not the same. When UNESC0 talks about peace i t .  is

usual ly f rom the vanLage point .  of  t -he social  sciences and the

humanit ies,  perhaps afso natural  sciences and educat ion,  rather

than out of  pol i t ical /mi l i tarv immediate concerns,  To the extent

UNESC0 is probinq into structure and cul ture there

is no danger of  dup 1i  ca t i  on .

But then, what is wronq with dupl icat ion? "Dupl icat ion" is

one of  t .hese words that bur:eaucrats br ing up very quickly;  i  t

usual ly means that they are afraid of  something. ls the Uni ted

States,  for  instance, afraid that  the problem should be raised

in a set t inq where they do not have a veto,  l ike in the Secur i ty

Counci l? And is that-  t .he reason why instead of  a pol i t ical  veto

they try to exernise an economic veto.  wi thdr:awing wit-h 2596 of

the budget,  thereby afmosL forcinq the organizat ion to acquiesce,

not necessar i lv  because the Secretar iat  so desires as because of

a l l  the t .hreal .  s r :ominq from sDme Member States? I ' , lhen the

Bri t ish delegat-e l l { i l l iam Dodd says that UNtS{10 should "el iminate

more pol i t ical ly controversial  act iv i t ies f rorn TJNES[0s 19B5-87

work program- espcial ly in the disarament and human r ights f ie lds"
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th is sounds very much l ike an ef for t  to exercise a veto.  What

is controversial  t -o Br i ta in might be a t r iv ia l i ty  to others.

For t .hat  reason i t  is  good to remember the wor:ds by a former

conselvat ive Br i t ish Pr ime Minister,  Mr.  Edward Heath,  when the

present Br i t ish administrat inn lef t  UNESf0. warning against

" the growth of  a hasty,  narrow-minded nat ional ism".

Are problems ofpeace not so important that  they should be

deal t  wi th as many places as possible? Should one not rather

promote dupl icat ion wi th the hope t-hat at  some place some good

solut ions miqht.  come up rat .her than try ing to l imi  t ,  to narrow

down the range of  d iscussion t-o that  which can be art- iculated in

the United Nat ions proper,  in New York? What one senses is that

somebody is afraid t -hat  something might come up and that somebody

el-se,  in th is case Norway, t r ies to come to the rescrJe of  the

master country.  But th is pol icy wi l l  never work;  i t  is  short  -

s iqht ,ed, narrow-minded and wi l ]  probab. ly lead to exact. Iy the

opposi te of  what"  is  intended.

Fi f th,  UNES[0 might study human r iqhts but not st .ar t  produciqg

any norms in th is f ie ld,  that  should be lef t  to the pol i t ical  o"qans

in qeneral  and t"he human r ights commission in part . icular.  I  am nr: t

so sure of  t ,h is,  UNESC0 possesses a broad ranqe of  nompetence in

i ts areas of  d iscot l rse.  UNESC0 has a 1ot of  exper ience in rTr aqv

f ie lds of  sc. ience, cul ture and educat ion,  ShouId that-  orqaniza-

t ion not prodr:ne norms beinq more knowledqeable than anybody efse
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in the wor ld about the concrete problems in th is connect. ion? 0r,

is i t  rather that  one is afraid of  the types of  norms that miqht be

produced by UNESC0? Is th is the reason why one woulrJ l ike to have

norm product ion more under control  so as to avoid the famous
i t

pol i t izaton? But then, what"  could be more pol i t ical  than a wor ld

press dominated by westetn standards and rules,  western ways of

th inking and wri t ing'Y And, above al l  by western pol i t ical  d iscourse,

meaning by that term the way in which prob- l -ems are discussed, not

prescr ib ing the exact posi t ion,  but prescr ib ing the dimension

along which possible posi t ions can be orqanized? 0r,  should one

start  d iscussing the problems of  a wor: l -d press wheD ;rs manv as

r50 papers in the Third l , ' lor ld are inf luenced by money from the

CIA?-*a considerably higher number I  would assume than the Soviet

l " ln ion is able to inf luence through i ts rather poor network around

the worl-d? Is the general  at t i tude that th inqs are apol i t ical

as long as they are the way the west-ern powers want and that

pol i t izat ion f ; ; j611!t ' tne moment these ways are eha] lenqed? In

that case we are deal ing wi th a posiLion" even at  the qovernmental

1eve1, which is unref leeted and wi l l  not  hold up against

scrut iny.  Sr,rch posi t ions are held only by a smal, l  mj.nor: i ty of  stat-esi
l - ' i ' i  , ,  i . ;o i - . ,16' i  ,  , . .  i . . t  ) . ,  , r  l - i : . , , , . .  I  l ,  i  r . , :  . l  . - i  ' l+: , , . , : : { " .  

i i . i ) , : . i  ! . , , , ' , r , , - , ,
t  ,  i . ' , .1, . , .  , ; r , l t {  r ,

Sixthr the posi t ion seems to be that when tJNESC0 engages in

educat ion i t  should be less conLroversial .  I  d isagree, but I  a lso

agree up to a cert"ain point .  I t  is  not  the task of  UNESi--0 to in-

doctr inaLe. V, lhen somethinq is controversial  the task of  UNESC0, as

,..
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of  a ministry of  educat ion in general  and schools in part icular,  is  to

proceed as one does with a controversial  issue in a democracv:

dialoque. Something which is noncontroversial  can be wri t ten up

in a textbook, in a handbook, in a set  of  tables and be distr ibut .ed

al l  over the wor l -d.  That which is controversia]  can best be

handled by havinq di f ferent v iews presented (very of ten there are

more than two views!) ,  and then start  d ia logues al l  over the wor ld.

I f  the problem is controversial  th is shoufd orr ly m:ke us devote mole

t ime to the problem, not less.  s ince a controversy very of ten is

indicat ive of  only one thinq: the problem is important.  No good

purpose is served by brushing t .he problem r_rnder the carpet r  pre-

tendinq that the problem does not exist .

So far I  have been discussing posi t ions and problems made by

others.  Permit  me now to put forwarcJ some of my own wishes for

UNESC0' not necessar i l ,y  formulaLed along the dimensions used in the

debate I  have referred to above. These views are based not only

on considerable exper ience with UNESc0 over the l_ast  25 years,

but wi th a total  of  ten UN orqanizat ions where I  have served as a

consul- tantn or in some other capaci ty.

In my exper ience these orqanizat ions

gro[Jps, usinq t .wo dimensions, 0n the onB

t inct ion between orqanizat ions that are at

in the sense of  workinq in favor of  those

can be div ided int .o four

hand there is the dis-

Ieast mi ld1y progressive

who are exploi ted,  ra-
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pressed or al ienated-whether th is is done from a food or heal th

angIe,  f rom a human r ight-s ang1e, or f rnm a cul tural  anqle--as

against  those who are rather s_!atus quo or iented. 0n the other

hand there is the dist inct ion between organizaLions that are

intel leqlual Iv r iq id and intel lect_ua11y f lexible" By "r ig id",

then, I  mean organizat ions where the basic paradigm for analyzing

phenonema has already been set "  The organizat ion is usual ly in

the hand of  one highly professional ized discipl ine,  jealously

watching that nobody else shou. l -d have a say in the way they ale

shaping the wor ld of  their  concern,  By " f lexible" I  am actual ly

referr ing to two di f ferent-phenonema: on the one hand t"he mut l i -

d iscipl inary approach where several  d iscipl ines are brought into

the picture,  and on the other hand the non*discipl inary approach

with no discipl ine at  a l I  in both senses of  that  word,  combining

di let tant ism with popul ist  enthusiasm or whatever other sent i -

ment miqht be avai lable,  This is actual ly the combinat- ion I

th ink is best;  I  am afraid of  excessive professional ism since I

th ink i t  serves as a way of  g iv inq the past too much of  a voice.

In a professir :n the th inking of  the past has been crystal l ized,

Not only the answers,  a lso the quest ions that can be formutated

are already given, def ined f  orever.  For pr:r l i t i rs th is is insr] f f - . i r . : ient  __artr1
peace is t -o a larqe extent a qr_rest ion ol  pol i t i r :s,

I t -  goes without sayinq that UNES[0 has some elemenL of  pro-

gressiveness, nr: t  veT'y much and cert"ainly is intel lectual ly

f lex- ib1e both in the sense of  drawing on many discipl ines and in

t-he sense nf  d i l t - t  Lant ism. I  f  ind that  combinat ion good, conducive
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to the purposes of  t . lNESu0. I t  is  possible t -o br ing up new ideas.

I t  is  possible,  for  instance, for  women to art i r . :u l -ate tot .a l ly  new

ideas, ideas that would have been suppressed at  a very earry

stage had they been put f  or :ward in an intel lectual ly r ig id,  st-atus

quo organizat ion l ike the Internat ional  Telecommunicat ions Unj-on.

ITU' in Geneva. Let i t  only be added to th is that  the other two

combinat ions are also possible:  UNCTAD is both progressive and

inteLlectual ly r ig id '  being run by economists and for that  reason

easi ly converted into a rather pl iable organizat ion.  FA0 is

certainly mult id iscipl inary but also by and large status quo or iented.

The organizat ion of  our concern,  uNESC0, is the best ex-

ample of  what to me is the best combinat ion,  and i t  is  interest ing

to note that  th is was the major target of  the us onslaught.  on

the uni ted Nat ions system. why? Part-1y because uNtsc0 has to

do with the press and the press deals wi th how probfems are de-

f ined al l  over the wor ld-*a rather important-  funct ion.  And part ly

because UNESC0 for that  leason is unpopr:1al  wi th the wesLern

or iented Press of  the wor ld so t .hat  the US ran no r isk in the media

by at t .acking UNES ccording Lo t .he "enemy of  my enemy is my fr iend"

pr inciple.  5o t l i ' i ; "c1usion is that  UN[5C0 should retain t"hese

two character ist- ics,  and t .hey should be seen as v i r tues raLher than

as vices--brr t  bui lcJinq on nrul t i -c j isc ip l inary lather than r j i tet t -ant isml

My ee-e-o-t td conr lusion is that  t .he way UNESU0 is f inanced simply

has t .o be chanqed. I t  is  untoLerable in the longer uun that two

countr ies afone should account for  3Ayi  nf  the budget- l  the US and the
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UK,who have now lef t  t .he c l rganizat ion" " Ihey should be profusely

thanked for t .heir  contr ibut- ions in the past and be informed t-haL

this cannot possibly be a pattern for  the future.

I | l1 rd,  cut  t , lNtSCC salar ies in order to at t ract  bet ter

people !  The idea that through hiqh sal"ar ies one at t ract .s good

people is certainly not in general  t rue" What probably is t rue is

the much simpler.  proposi t ion that throuqh hiqh salar ies one

attracts people interested in high salar ies,  the professional

per diem counters s i t t ing in their  of f ices count ing the refa-

t ionship between mortgages and the emo luments accrui-ng t .o them

from UNESC0. Lower salar ies would at t ract  people wi th other

types of  mot ivat ion,  presrrmably younger,  more energet- ic,  more ideal ist ic and

wi l l - ing real ly to work.  Actual ly,  cut t ing their  salar ies by

3O9i would soLve the problem al luded to in the preceding point ,

the l . lS and the UK wor.r ld of  course be invi ted to jo in again at  any

t ime but then with a much lower cont"r ibut ion to the total  budget,

UNtSC0 wor.r- ld survive.  I t  is  very much to be regret ted that the

present Director General  has not encouraged this l ine as an

approach to the problem of the organizat ion.  instead t-he Execut ive

Board j  ncreased t-he Direct-c l r  General 's  sa la ry !

Fourth,  the structure of l  UNtSC0 has to be changed wit-h much

less focus on t"he posi t ion and the personal i ty of  t -he Director

General"  I t  is  a sympLom of a severe i lJness when his appoint-

ment at t racts that"  mur:h at tent ion and his personal i ty has that

much of  an inf luence on t .he organiz.at" ion" Deleqat ion and de-

cent"ral izat" ion and more encouragemBnt of  Secret-ar iat .  in i t iat ive

should be cardinaf v i r tues of  the svstem.
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even more: more countt ies,  more people.

has been able Lo rJo nnt on1y f  or .wor1r en

catapul t ing into worrc l  l imel ight  the problems of l  the women qnj j

the women who have signi f icant th ings to say about these problems.

I  th ink UNESC0 woulcJ be able to do this also wi th and for other

qroups, but not i f  there is too much professional izat ion.

Si  xth. unesco should cont inue i ts research on how structures

operate around the wor ld.  Much has been done. for

strrdying mi l i tar izat ion,  armament and disarmament.

be done. 0bject ions by a minor i ty group of  western

not be taken too ser iously:  rather,  they should be

part ic ipate in the studies

2.1

should disperse i tsel f

Think of  what-  tJNESC0

but also tv i  th women--

instance in

Much more can

powers should

invi ted to

Seventh,  UNESC0 should have the courage to take up cul tures.

So far UNESC0 has suffered from one basic assumption; a1l  cul tures

are equal .  This was a necessary assumption in a per iod when

occidental  cul tures were considered better than others.  But that

per iod is no lonqer necessar i ly  wi th us;  the t ime has come to

invest igate cul tures in t .er .ms of  their  peace bui td ing or war-

hrui ld ing potent ia ls.  This wi l t  hurt ,  th is wir l  probabJ.y be much

more problemat ic than what we have har l  so far .  But i t  has to be

done unless we prefer that  the prohlems come r:ut  as open or

covert  v io lence rather than in adversar ia l -  d ia logues f  rom whir :h

both s ides mav learn"
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Eighth,  UNtSC0 should use research to broaden ouI:  ranqe of  opt- ions.

Thus, there are those who say that col lect ive human r ights arr t l

indiv idual-  hr :man r iqhts are on a col l is ion course. UNESC0

should enter th is debate by explor ing the condi t ions under which

this is not the case, the condi t ions under which these two types,

both of  them important,  are compat ib l -e.  Such research requires

imaginat ion rather than empir ical  st .udv al though the lat ter  is

certainly not to be scof f  ed at .  What mat. ters most is to qet out-  of  thr :

Lyranny of  the fa lse dichotomies,

Ninth r  dFrd f  inal ly:  l lNESC0 should t ra in us in ta lk ing nicely

about human beiogs, about us.  We are great,  potent ia l ly ,  we humans.

Structures and cul tures may make us less,  or  worse than what we

otherwise would be. Much of  the mal igninq is done in terms of  b io loqy:

we humans are supposed to have an innate dr ive towards war,  in-

her i ted f rom animals,  programmed int-o our nature through select ion

for agqressive war,  in a part icular ly v io lent brain.  as an " inst inct ."
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In a statement draf ted in Sevi l la,  Spain" May l6,  ) -9ts6,

wi th the support  of  representat ives of  the Spanish UN[5C0, f ive

conclusions are drawn deal inq precisely wi th th is;

(1 )  IT IS SCITNTIFICALLY INt:0RRECT to sav that we have inher i ted

a tendency t .o make war f rom our animal ancestors.

(2) IT IS SCIENTIFICALLY INCORRECT to SaV that war or anV oTher

violent behavior is genet ical ly programmed into oLtr  human

nature.

())  IT IS SCIENTIFICALLY INC0RRECT to sav that in the course of

human evolut ion there has been a select ion for  aggressive

hehavior more than for:  other k inds of  behavior.

(4) IT IS SCIENTIFICALLY 1N[:0RRECT to say that humans have a

"violent brain".

( : )  IT IS SCIENTIFICALLY INC0RRtCT to say that war is caused by

" inst i -nct  "  or  any s inqle mot ivat ion,

I  aqree. Yet.  there are many who cl ing to such ideas, part ly

to just i f  y t .heir  own aggressiveness, structural ly and cu1tr . r ra l1y

condi t ioned. UNtSC0 has a great task in exploding such myths.

We need UNESC0 and UNtSC0 needs our support .  The cr is is

wi l l  be overccrme. And together we shal l_ make progless.  using
i -  l \  

,  . , . ;  
- .  l \  ,

UNESU0 as. one way of  bui ld ing peacE- r- i1 5{- . t t . i {  r r }  t "h- i  1g1' , r7 'k; ; :1 r-"n,  r , i . '

The purpose of the Organization is to coirtribute to peaie ancl security by promoting
collaboration among the nations through education, science and culture in order to
further universal respect for justice, for the rule of law and for the human rights and
fundamental freedoms which are affirmed for the peoples of the world, without
distinction of race, sex, language or religion, by the Charter of the United Nations.


